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ANALYSIS OF THE FUNDING FORMULA FOR ALLOCATION
OF FUNDS TO STAIE PROGRAMS AND A PROPOS;D ~VISION

-~

(See page 10 of Pl 94-462, Part 4, 4A, and 4B of Section 7 f.)
In FY79_, the NEB allocated $22.1 million to state prograDIS or :Z0.36% of the total

definite appropriation.

·

·.

The. En_d~!lt originaj.ly alloc~_ted th~se monies to the states according to the
fol:loving interpretation of the attached fimding forliiiila:
la) Each program (56 statEls and territories) was provided with a minimum
of szoo,ooo (part 4 of section 7f) .plus $96,ooa which repres~ted
.equal
share of the amount left over after one-fourth of the entire allocation was
reserved for the Chairman's grant making (part 4B of Section 7f). Thus,
e!',~ state program ·was entitled- to $296 ,ODO as a mn:Lllium and three-fourths .
of theelittie illocation was used up (.75 x.$22.1 milllon-i-56 • $296,000).

an

The remaining one-fourth of the allocation ($5.525 mi·llion) was, a8 provided
ill part - 4A -of 5e2t:i.on · 7f, res.erved for the Chairman. to make grants accord.ing
to hiS discretion. If programs were judged to have merit, they received an
additional per· capita portion of the $5.525 million.
A provision l:Liidting reductions to 1ndividual states to 15% of their current
level and a later decision by NEH to limit reductions to about 7% ameliorated
11ertous cuts that this formula would have caused· in fourteen states.· ·
·

The problems with the present formula are:
1) The miui.mum guaranteed for all programs is too·high. Many programs
apparently cannot use $296,000 at this time. That amount of money:should
not be awarded as an entitlement.
2) NeithE!r equity nor quality is served by an equal division of three-fo11rths
of the allocation. Equity is not served because populous states end up with a
fev cents per person, while sparsely populated states end up with nearly $],.00
per person. Further, the Endowment is precluded from making judgments about
the differences in availability of other resources in. the humanities and the
quality of ~rograms in the various states.
3) the last one-fourth of the allocation, awarded on a, pei; capita, bai;!s,
neither adequately addresses the need to recognize differences in population,
nor does it provide the Endowment the necessary latituCie to-.reward imaginative
snd effective efforts in various states.
·

To remedy these defects, a different formula is suggested that would consist of
two

p~res:

1) All programs which comply with the basic requirements would get $250,000
w;_th t!ie exception of the programs in t_he terri_torie11, whi~h would get a total
of $400,000 for all four progrllDll!•
Patt 1 wuld u5e up $13,400,000 a.Ild .leave $8,700,000 rather than $5;525,000
to t_he Chairman.
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2) Thi[! Clui_:1,rma.n woul.d aw~d the rema~ing amow:it ($8, 70Q, 000) based o_n fou_r
basic considerations:
a)

the population and needs in the state for enhanced humanities resources;

b)

the history of accomplishment of the program in the state;

c)

the competence of future plans for the state program as expressed in the
proposa,l to NEB;

d)

No state's sward could be reduced below prior levels unless: l) the
need for the higher level of filnds could not be adequately substantiated,
2) the NE_B judged,•t_bs. quality of program p:l.ans or accof!1P:l.;l.shme,nt \I.as
inadeqtiate, or 3) 'all state programs were being reduced because of a
reduction of funds allocated to the State.Programs Division or to NEB.

Part 2 provides enough additional money for the Chairman to provide substantial
increases for populous states or states which lack other humanities resources to
draw upon. It also allows for recognition of quality in the accomplishment and
protects st;ate programs from reductions unrel11ted to qualitat;ive ju4gment.
Even more latitude could be given to the Endowment if the minimum amount to be swarded
upon fulfillment of the basic requirements of the present law cotild be further reduced.
If the amount awarded unde~ P11rt l w~ SZ00,000 then $10,800,000 would be uaed for the
minimum award, wi;h $ll,300,000 remainiDg to be distributed according to the consider-,
aticiils suggested in Part 2· of the proposed formula. A min~ award below $250,000
but above $200,000 would improve the proposed formula if qualify programming and efficient use of funds are the most important goals.
The proposed changes offer:
l) a more· realistic minimum that corresponds to the amount that can be well
used by all prograins ;
2) ~re latitude for the Endowment in .its effort to achieve equity and
encourage quality;
3) mote opportunity for the exercise of judgmimt by NE!i, thus justifying its
involvement as an intermediary betveen the Congress and the prograJ!IS in the
states, and distinguishing this program from mere revenue-sharing.

.·

-.

EXAMPLES OF THE EFFECT OF FUNDING FORMULAS
FOR AllOCATION OF FUNDS TO STATE PROGRAMS

CI>

Using $22•1 liiillion as the amount to be divided among 56 programs and assuming
that $400,000 is the total amount to be given to the 4 programs. in the trust territories, the present fil:!!. application Bf the. funding. formula c.ont_ained in Pl 94-462
gives each program: - · · -- --A) A minimum of $296,000 for all. programs that meet the basic. legal requirements
C$200,ooo plu& an equal share oI the ainO;mt ie£t-over after one.:.fourtii of.tile __ _
$22~1 million is reserved for the ChatiilWi. to distribute).
B) A maz1nnnn of $296,000 plus the states' per capita share of. the one-fourth
of $22.1-miliion reseI'Ved for tlie Chairman.

The effect on three programs 1a as follows:

1) A state with .55 percent of the national population or less (1.1 million)
could get a minimum of $296,000 and a maximum of $296,000 plus $30,400 (per
capita shar~) ·for ~ tota,l, of $326 ,400.
2) A state With about 2 percent of the natiollal population (4 million) could
get a minimum of $296,000 and a maxinnmi of $296,000 plus $11.0,500 (per capita
share) for a total of $406;.Sbo. · 3) A state with about 10 percent of the national population (20 million) could
get a .minimum of $296,000 and a maximum of $296,000 plus $552,500 (per. capita
share) for a total of $848,500.
Looking only at per capita allocation it is clear that this formula has deficiencies.
State number one gets 32.6 cents per person, state number two gets 20.3 cents per
person and state nilmber three ge.ts 4 cents per person.

®

Using $22.l million. as the amount to be divided among 56 programs and assuming
that $400,000 is the total amount to be given to the 4 programs in the trust territor;!.es, the proposed revisio~ in~ funding formula would give eac..h progr~:
A)

A

mi_n_imum

of $250,000 ;or 11.l_l progrS!D!> that meet the basic legal requirements.

B) A remainder of $8,700,000 to be divided among about twenty states that need
!'lllre thBn the - minillluEi award b.ased on the- four consicier~tio!!fl f!1Jggested :in Part
2 of the proposed foimula. That would be an average of $435,000 more per state
to be added to the minimum.
The effect on three progrm;s aj.g}lt: be

as

follows:

l) A state with • 55 percent <?f the national popu1.i:u:ion !?t' ~ess (l_._ ! mil:Lion)
could get a min:Lllium of $250,000 and weuld get no more unless the Ng! Wa,!I
convinced that 1111re funds could be well used (rather than returned) arid the
lack of other humanities resources ·in the state and the q~it:Y of the proposed
plari suggested a need for iiicire funds.
It is probable that some, but not all small population states '!ould get ss nruch
ss or ~ ~ban the $326 ,400 maximum provided by the existing formula. A few
small p·oplilation states coUld get a total substantially more than $326,400.
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2) A state with about 2 percent of .the national population (4 million) could
get a minimum of $250,000 and would probably get (depending on NEH judgment
based ori. tile four cansiderat:ions-ili Part 2) .about $435,ooo (the average of the
amount remaining to be allocated) for a total of $685,QOO. There. would be a
variety of total funding levels in the middle range of states, based on the
four considerations-in Part 2.
3} A s~at:e w:l,t;l:! about 10 percent of the national population (20 million} would
get a minimum of $250,066 and -woUld probabiy get about $800,000 or.mare from the
amoWit remainiilg to be ill.ocllted for a maximWD totai of $1, OSO, 066 . - - - --· --The re1r±Bed formula thus offers the NEH an opportunity to more adequately re5pond not
only to differences in popW.ation but µso to different levels and kinds of need ~d
accomplishment, as demonstrated by each state program.

STAI'.ES .THAT BENEFIITED FROM
"HOLD HARMLESS" PROVISION RELATING TO FY79 APPROPRIATION
,
ALASKA

CALIFORNIA
IDA.HO

$62,607
$48,900
$ 7,700
$53,033

IIJ.J;NO:IS
IOWA
MICHIGAN

$30,866
$ 9,350

NEW JERSEY

$ 3,750

NEW MEJUCO

$14 ,450

NEW YORK
OHIO

$42,650
$64,433

PENNSYi.VANIA

$16,400

.TEXAS

$17,900

VIRGINIA
WASHINGTON

$14,566
$151,166

.

PL 94-462, Part 4, 4A

and

4B

(4) Of the suma available to carry out this sU_bRction ror. ariy fiSc&l year, eaeti
grnnt recipient whirh hma a phm approved by the Chaimian shali .be ailottecfat
least s~oo.ooo. If the !lums a.Pp~opri~_ted are insufficient to mnke the allotments
under the preceding sentence in full, ouch 8Ulftll shall be allotted among such
p-ant recipien·ta in equal amounts. ~n -any -cns8 w-h-ere the- sum& Bvniiable U,
carry out this subsection for an·y fiScnl year are in eXcUS Of the lim0Ui1t i"equired
~ Di8.ke ~e al_lotmen_ta under the firSt sentence-ofihii palugrnp~ -~
(A} the amoU_nt of-such eXciSs Which i!rri.o gTeaite-r thai1 25 per centum
of the sums availnble io-carrY ou·t thi! subs.!ction fOr any fiSCal year 9ha'fi
be available to the Chairman for malting grnnta under thia oubsection to
entities applyin1r for such IT8n.ts:
(B} the amount or such ezcess, if any, which remains after res.ervirig in
fU_U !or the Ch_&.iririnn the amount required under subpnragraph (Al shaii
be aflotted
the grant rec'is>ienta·which have ?lam npprOved by the
Chnifmiri in equal D.mOunta. but· in no event shall any gra.n't recipient be
allateeci
tlinr\ i:ioo:OOO.
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